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ABSTRACT
Leucophyllum frutescens (Berlandier) I.M. Johnston collected from Oud Metha Park; Dubai
(UAE) has been studied for its phytography and leaf macrometry and surface micromorphology. L.
frutescens is a perennial, monoecious, microphyllous plant with silver gray green leaves and
employed for making hedges. Flowers are purple bell-shaped. Calyx connate at base and corolla
gamopetalous. Stamens 4 - two smaller (more or less straight), two larger (curved). Epipetalous
hairs present and those around the bases of two relatively straight stamens are very long
multicellular with rounded rough head. There are brown spots on white in the corolla throat. Ovary
syncarpous, stigma capitate and fruit capsule.
Leaf length (LL) and breadth (LB) averaged to 2.32 ± 0.1017 and 1.14 ± 0.058 cm,
respectively. LL varied from 0.7 to 3.54 cm (CV= 29.29%) and LB from 0.20 to 2.20 cm (CV=
31.94%). Measured area of leaf (LAM) averaged to 1.801 ± 0.1366 cm2. LAM related with the
multiplicative factor, LL x LB, as LAM = 0.735 (LL x LB) 0.862 ± 0.223. The K factor determined
as LAM / LL x LB averaged to 0.6716 ± 0.0241. The factor K and the power model equation were
equally good in estimating leaf area on the basis of linear dimensions LL and LB.
The epidermal cells are small. In nail-polish imprints of dorsal surface of trichome-removed
leaves a large number of epidermal cells (around 500 cells per mm2) were found to be present and
great majority of them either abutted stomata or produced trichomes. The epidermal cells were
polygonal in shape with straight thickened anticlinal walls. The pavement around the base of a
trichome was seen to be formed of 1, 2, 3, 4 or more cells. The tender stem, leaves and calyx are
covered with thick crop of multicellular branched dendritic trichomes. Simple conical trichomes were
also present underneath the crop of dendritic trichomes. As per classification scheme of Prabhakar
(2004), three types of stomata were frequently found on the leaves of L. frutescens – Anisocytic,
tetracytic and anomocytic (rarely staurocytic also). Stomatal density on ventral surface averaged to
230.38 ± 5.23 stomata per mm2. Dorsally, stomata are infrequent (5.11 ± 1.1317 stomata per mm2)
and mostly anisocytic. According to Element detection System (EDS) of SEM, the leaf tissue matrix
was mainly composed of Oxygen and Carbon. Cl, Na and Mg were also present.

KEYWORDS: Leucophyllum frutescens, Phytography, leaf architecture, leaf area
estimation, surface micromorphology, trichomes and stomatal types.
INTRODUCTION
Leucophyllum frutescens (Berlandier) I.M. Johnston (Syn. Terania frutescens
Berland belongs to Fam. Scrophulariaceae. It derives name from leucos = white and
phyllos = leaf, referring to the trichomes – covered foliage (Halloway and Amanda,
2005). It is native to South Western United States and Mexico. Sometimes placed in Fam.
Myoporaceae, however, Henrickson and Flyr (1985) maintained Leucophyllum in Family
Scrophulariaceae on the basis of lower woody stem. It is commonly known as Barometer
bush, Texas silverleaf, Texas sage, Silver leaf, Ash bush, Wild Lilac, Purple sage,
Cenicilla, Palo Cenizo, Cenzio, Senisa, Hierba del Cenizo, Sensia, Texas ranger. It is 1.5
-2.5m tall, compact but loosely branched shrub. Although it is called Texas sage, it is not
a sage in true sense (Irish, 2008). It has four varieties – „Green cloud‟, „white cloud‟,
„Compecta‟ and „Bert-star‟. It is found in rocky calcarious soils (Correll and Johnston,
1970). It flowers after summer rains. Barometer bush is a water-conserving ornamental
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and is employed to form informal hedges at several places in Dubai (Fig. 1 A and B)
maintained under irrigation. The plant is frost-, heat-, drought- and salt-tolerant. It stands
in neutral, alkaline or sandy loam soil. Life span of plant is 25-50 years
(AgriLifeExtension. tamu.edu). Being a drought resistant plant, it is easy to care. It
prefers dry but well-drained soil with infrequent watering. It propagates with 15 cm twig
cuttings. Plant requires full sun at least for 4 - 6h. Seeds take around a month to
germinate in surface soils. It can be irrigated every 10 days usintg tap water or every 4
days using saline water with concentrations up to 2000 ppm salts without any significant
reduction in veghetative and flowering parameters (Ashour and El-Attar, 2017). It is
cultivated in India (Sethi and Priya, 2016) and Pakistan (Fig. 4), throughout the Arab
World and USA. It is considered good for slope in gardens and a potential species for
urban planting (Younis et al., 2017) and suitable to tough landscapes. It needs pruning
just once in a year in early spring (Rodriguez et al., 2016a).
The plant is studied here for its brief phytography, leaf architectural macrometry and
surface micromorphology in arid environment of Oud Metha, Dubai (UAE). Some
morphological studies were made with sample collected from Karachi, Pakistan.

A

B

Fig. 1. Hedges of L. frutescens at Oud Metha Park (A) and Mamzar Park (B) of Dubai.

Climatic features of Dubai
UAE is located in Middle East, situated on Arabia Peninsula between Oman and
Saudi Arabia bordering the Gulf of Oman and the Persian Gulf. It covers an area of
83,600 Sq. km. Its largest city is Dubai. Dubai landscape is sandy – extreme hot. Days
are sunny all the year around. Humidity is discomfortingly high in coastal region.
According to Köppen classification, its climate is of Bwh type (Tropical desert climate)
and bioclimate as given by Holdridge falls into the category of Tropical Desert Bush
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formation. Climate of Dubai is described in Table 1. The record high temperature is 52
o
C and record low 9oC. Average high temperature is 33.4 and average low 23.5 oC.
Rainfall is low – around 103.7 mm which is largely in winter months (December, January
– March). Annual seawater temperature averages to 28.3 oC –varying 13.69%. UV index
is high (11+) in summer. Evapotranspiration for Wadi Ham catchment is presented by Al
Mulla (2005) to be ≥ 6 mm per day for March through September and maximum in
March and September – around 8.5 mm per day.
Table 1. Climatic characteristics of Dubai. *
Months Record
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Year

high
31.8
37.5
41.3
43.5
47.0
50.9
52.0
51.5
48.12
42.4
38.0
33.2
52.0

Temperature (oC)
Average Average
high
low
26.1
17.8
27.4
18.6
31.6
20.9
34.2
23.2
38.6
26.1
40.7
28.5
41.2
31.2
41.8
31.5
39.8
28.7
35.6
24.3
32.2
21.0
28.3
20.3
33.4
23.5

Record
low
9.0
10.0
11.0
15.4
18.1
21.2
23.4
25.1
23.5
17.0
14.8
12.2
9.0

Rain
(mm)

Rainy
days

18.8
25.0
32.1
7.2
0.4
0.1
0.1
0
0
1.1
2.7
16.2
103.7

4.4
3.0
5.8
2.6
0
0
0
0
0.2
0.5
1.0
2.8
20.3

Seawater
Temp.
(oC)
23.4
21.9
28.2
25.5
29.8
31.6
32.7
33.5
33.1
31.3
28.6
25.4
28.3

UV
index
6
8
10
11 +
11 +
11 +
11 +
11 +
11
8
6
5
9.1

*, Data source: (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_of_Dubai#Climate_data) –date of retrieval – June 29,
2018. (Data being mainly the courtesy of Dubai Meteorological office, Seatemperature.org, Climatebase.ru,
Weather Atlas; Gulf News, etc.

The climate of Karachi is also hot and arid (Bwh) with raining mostly in summer
months. The rains are scanty, below 200mm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Leucophyllum frutescens growing in Oud Metha Park, Dubai was studied for its
phytography, leaf architectural macrometry and surface micromorphology. Being a
hedge, the sample plant was subject to frequent pruning of extraneous twigs i.e. loss of
photosynthetic biomass at regular basis causing stress. Inherently, plant exhibits
sympodial branching and crown architecture is globose (Maiti et al., 2015a and b) - its
branches extending upwardly (Fig. 4A). Pruning induces growth of branches profusely
enabling gardener to work for desired shape of the plant by selective cutting of branches
which induces laterals to grow (Fig. 1 A and B).
Hickey (1973) and LAWG (1999) were followed for description of leaf architecture.
Apex angles (Ao) and base angle (Bo) were measured following LAWG (1999) for mature
leaves only. Forty leaves from twigs of Leucophyllum frutescens were collected randomly
and linear measurements from these leaves were recorded i.e. leaf length (LL) and width
(LB) at the broadest points on the margins. Aspect ratio of the leaves was calculated as
the ratio, LL / LB. To measure the leaf area (LAM) the outlines of the leaves were drawn
on graph paper and the area was read out with all possible accuracy.
The multiplication factor, K, for leaves was calculated by employing the formula, K =
leaf area measured (LAM) / (LM x LB) for each leaf. The average ratio or the factor K (mean
K) was employed to estimate leaf area (LAK) as average value of K times multiplicative
parameter of LL x LB for each leaf following Lu et al. (2012). Bivariate linear and power
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relationships among leaf characteristics were computed and the regression coefficients were
determined by multiple regression method to fit the allometric model, Y = a + b1X1 + b2 X2
± SE where Y = LAM and X1 and X2, were the LL and LB, respectively. Regression was
also performed for power model equation: Y = a. X b ± SE in relation to measured leaf area
(LAM, Y) and the multiplicative parameter, LL x LB as X. Leaf area through the power
model equation (LAPOW) was also calculated. The arithmetic and allometric methods were
compared for their precision and suitability as regard to their suitability in leaf area
estimation. The data was analyzed statistically on SPSS ver. 17. Zar (2010) was the basis
for basic statistical conceptualization.
Leaf epidermal impressions were made after removal of trichomes with the help of a
scalpel and applying clear nail polish on the cleared surface of the leaf (Wang et al.,
2006). The imprints were studied under optical microscope (OM).
Stomatal nomenclature suggested by Prabhakar (2004) being simple and based upon
structure of stomata and not their ontogeny was adopted to ascertain stomatal types.
Prabhakar (2004) recognized eleven types of stomata. This nomenclature does not
recognize actinocytic and stephanocytic stomata and categorize them as anomocytic type.
As a basic criterion, all the cells abutting the guard cells are considered distinct by
Prabhakar (2004) from the other epidermal cells by virtue of their position (i.e. abutting
nature to the guard cells) hence he prefers to call them subsidiaries. For scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), UAE-collected air-dried leaf was mounted on brass stub and coated
with a 250 oA gold layer with JFC-1500 gold coater. SE micrographs were made at 15kV
with JEOL JSM- 6380A electron microscope at various magnifications at The
Centralized Laboratories of University of Karachi, Pakistan.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phytography: Shrub with woody multi-trunked stem. Hedge canopy is dense globose.
Leaves are simple, silver gray (probably imparted by dense vestiture), elliptic, obovate or
oval (Fig. 2B). On a twig, upper leaves are comparatively smaller than the lower ones.
Leaves are evergreen, margins entire, leaf texture smooth and pleasant smelling which
may presumably be attributed to the presence of one pair of conspicuous apical cavities
invariably flanking the mid vein at the apex and each lined with epithelium and filled
with oil - first reported as early as 1998 by Lersten and Beaman (1998) as true internal
secretory cavity in Scrophulariaceae.

A

B

Fig. 2. Fresh foliage of the hedge (Dubai) as seen in close up (A) and a dry herbarium twig of L.
frutescens (B).
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Plant monoecious. Flowers bisexual. Flowers bell-shaped or funnel-like in shape
with no fragrance. Calyx 5, green, densely hairy and basally connate. Corolla purple-pink
or rose-purple (Fig. 2A, 3A). Corolla gamopetalous (Fig. 3A) – five-lobed and two-lipped
(3/2). Corolla tube may have large white area with numerous pale-brown spots on inner
side of a petal (Fig. 4B). Apical fringes of petals are free and surface of petal has long
strap like trichomes. The margins of petals are also hairy (Fig. 4B). The epipetalous hairs
near base of stamens are very long, unbranched, and multicellular and round headed (Fig.
3D, 5A & B). The brown spots in dry petal surface view appeared to bear a number of
brown bodies giving an impression of small glandular trichomes (Fig. 5C). Their true
nature needs to be elucidated with further research. Such spots have been referred to as
“internal spots” (Henrickson, 2004) and considered to be “the nectar guides” for insects
(www.sbs.utexas.edu/bio406d/images/pics/ser/leucophyllum_frutescens.htm). Stamens 4
(≥ 1 cm long), included, epipetalous, unequal – two large (curved) and two small.
Anthers dithecous, yellow (around 2 mm), basifixed, filaments creamy-white to purple in
colour (Fig. 3C). Ovary superior, hairy, syncarpous, style long (1.5 cm) stigma yellowish
curved and capitate (Fig. 3B). Fruit dark brown to black, capsule.

A

B

C

D

Fig. 3. Leucophyllum frutescem – (A) Flowers; (B) Flower - corolla removed to show connate
wooly calyx and gynoecium; (C) Stigma, androecium and epipetalous hairs at the base of the
stamens where some brown spots may also be seen; D, Epipetalous multicellular hairs seen at 45 x
10 X – the hairs are long with apex round but rough (Dubai specimen).
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Infestation: In Texas, it is a host to the caterpillars of Theona checkerspot (Chalosync
theona) and Calleta Silk Moth (Eupackardia calleta) (http://en.wikipedia.org). In
Karachi, it is often infested with bugs (Fig. 6).
Visitors: L. frutescens is reported to be visited by humming birds, butterflies, bees and
other beneficial insects (Franeiskovich and Master Gardener, 2015).
Leaf Macrometry: According to leaf size classification of Raunkiaer (1934), the leaves
are microphyllous. Leaf length (LL) and breadth averaged to 2.32 ± 0.1017 and 1.14 ±
0.058 cm, respectively. Leaf length varied from 0.7 to 3.54 cm (CV= 29.29%) and leaf
breadth from 0.20 to 2.20 cm (CV= 31.94%) (Table 2). In 77.5% of the leaves, LL
ranged from 1.1 to 3.0 cm and it tended not to follow the normal pattern of distribution as
indicated by significant value of Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test (with Lilliefors correction)
and Shapiro-Wilk test of normality. Leaf breadth, however, behaved differently with
respect to these tests. Around 92.5 % of leaves were of 1 to 1.5 cm in breadth. Leaf
thickness approximated to 0.5mm in agreement with Gary (1969). Rodriguez et al.
(2016b) have given data on LL and LB of this plant to average as 2.74 ± 0.37 and 1.22 ±
0.165 cm exhibiting somewhat longer leaves in naturally growing plants of L. frutescens
in Mexico. This disparity in average leaf size may probably be attributed to the frequent
pruning of the plant in Oud Metha Park and more austere local conditions besides age of
the plant. This fact is also reflected in average leaf area of the plant, 1.801 ± 0.1366 cm2
ranging from 0.13 to 4.09 cm2 somewhat lower than that in Mexico (2.172 ± 0.373 cm2)
as per statistics given by Rodriguez et al. (2016b).
The apex angle of the leaves averaged to 90.50 o ranging from 61.to 106 o (CV =
9.50%). Of course the apex angle variation was quite low; there were several acute
angled leaves with apex angle lesser than 90o. Around 70% of the leaves had obtuse apex
angle i.e. ≥ 90o. Base angle of the leaves averaged to 64.85 ± 3.167o varying from 31 to
90o (CV: 17.13%). In all leaves the basal angle was ≤ 90 o. There were only few with
basal angle equal to 90o. It follows from the above-given data that apex angle of L.
frutescens leaves is generally obtuse and basal angle is generally acute.

A

B

Fig. 4. A) A bush of L. frutescens grown in Karachi (Federal B. area specimen); The plant showing
indeterminate stem growth. The floral bud present on the twig of this plant, when transplanted in a
pot, opened to flower on third day of planting (flower shown in B – petals bearing hairs and corolla
tube with several brown spots on white).
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B

C

Fig. 5. Epipetalous trichomes of L. frutescens. A, Long delicate strap like trichomes on the surface
of the petal (10 x 10 X); B, Enlarged view of the trichomes on the petal margin (45 x 10 X) (note
the round head of the trichomes); C, Magnified view of brown spot in the corolla tube of dry petal
showing small bodies of various shapes (45 x 10 X).

Leaf shape consistency: Aspect ratio (LL / LB) gives some indication about consistency
of leaf shape with size (Verwijist and Wen, 1996). There was substantial variation in leaf
shape. Aspect ratio averaged to 2.092 ±0.07319 varying from 1.05 to 3.5 (CV= 22.09%).
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Only around 2.5% of the leaves had the magnitude of aspect ratio near 1 and 80% of the
leaves had aspect ratio varying between 1.51 and 2.05. Around 17.5 % of the leaves had
high magnitude of aspect ratio varying from 2.51 to 3.5. Aspect ratio showed no
correlation (r = 0.068, NS) with leaf size (LAM). It appears that leaf shape was
independent of leaf size. It may, however, be hypothesized to be related to environmental
conditions associated with this plant subject to frequent pruning and removal of
considerable number of leaves each time.

Fig. 6. Bug infestation of tender shoot of Leucophyllum (Karachi specimen).
Table 2. Leaf morphometric characteristics of L. frutescens growing in
Oud Metha Park, Dubai (summer 2017).
Apex
LAPOW
Base
angle
2
(cm )
angle.(o)
o
()
N
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
20
20
Mean
2.315 1.143 2.827 1.801 0.6716 1.89477
1.779
90.50
64.85
SE
0.1017 0.0577 0.2221 0.1366 0.0241 0.14915 0.1246 1.927
3.167
Median
2.35
1.150 2.270 1.705 0.6529 1.81315
1.767
91.50
66.50
CV (%)
29.29 31.94 49.78 47.97 22.70
49.78
44.29
9.50
17.13
Skewness
-0.386 0.139 0.385 0.161 1.706
0.385
0.161
-1.959 -0.532
Kurtosis
0.151 0.449 0.222 0.140 8.239
0.222
0.140
7.330
0.431
Minimum
0.7
0.20
0.14
0.13 0.2806 0.049
0.13
61
31
Maximum
3.5
2.20
6.30
4.09
1.317
4.23
3.63
106
90
K-S test*
0.158 0.128 0.098 0.141 0.162
0.098
0.093
0.236
0.116
P
0.014 0.009 0.200 0.045 0.010
0.200
0.200
0.005
0.200
Shapiro-Wilk 0.948 0.965 0.973 0.967 0.834
0.973
0.980
0.801
0.975
P
0.065 0.253 0.453 0.285 0.0001 0.453
0.674
0.001
0.854
Parameters

LL
(cm)

LB
(cm)

LL x
LB

LAM
(cm2)

K

LAK
(cm2)

Aspect
ratio
40
2.0951
0.07319
2.000
22.09
1.101
1.961
1.0455
3.500
0.256
0.0001
0.878
0.0001

Acronyms: LL, Leaf length; LB, Leaf breadth; LL x LB, multiplicative parameter of LL and LB; LAM,
Leaf area measured; K, factor or coefficient; LAK, Leaf area estimated through mean K = 0.6716;
LAPOW, Leaf area estimated through power model regression equation; Aspect ratio = LL / LB.
Standard error of skewness (Sg1 = √ 6N (N - 1) / (N - 2) (N+1) (N + 3)) for N = 40: 0.374 and for N =
20: 0.512. Standard error of kurtosis (Sg2 = √ 24N (N-1)2 / (N - 3) (N - 2) (N + 3) (N + 5)) for N = 40:
0.733 and for N = 20: 0.992 (Shaukat and Khan, 1979).
K-S test*, Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test with Lilliefors correction for normality testing; Shapiro-Wilk,
another test for normality testing.
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Estimation of Leaf area: Besides the leaf area measured graphically (LAM), the leaf area
estimation was also approached in two ways. Arithmetically, by calculating K factor as K = leaf

area measured (LAM) / (LM x LB). The magnitude of K averaged to 0.6716 ± 0.0241
varying from 0.2806 to 1.317 (CV=22.70%). The distribution of K was positively skewed
(g1 = 1.706) and leptokurtic (g2 = 8.239) and not tended to follow the normal distribution
as given by the normality tests (Table 2, Fig. 7). The average value of the factor K was
employed to estimate leaf area (LAK) as average value of K times multiplicative
parameter of LL x LB for each leaf. This estimated area was designated as LAK which
averaged to 1.8974 ± 0.14915 cm2 per leaf. LAK varied from 0.049 to 4.23cm2 (CV=
49.78%) and tended to distribute normally (Table 2).
Table 3. Correlation and Regression analysis.
Linear correlation and regression between LAM and LL x LB
LAM = 0.247 + 0.551 (LL X LB) ± 00.389
EQUATION # I
T = 1.77
t = 12.43
P < 0.085 p < 0.009
R = 0.896, R2 = 0.802; Adj. R2 = 0.797, F = 154.88 (p<0.0001)

Linear multiple correlation and regression
LAM = - 0.913 + 0.880 (LL) + 0.591 (LB) ± 0.4038,
t = - 3.845 t = 6.29
t = 2.28
p < 0.0001 p .0001
p < 0.0001
R = 0.890, R2 = 0.793; Adj. R2 = 0.782,
F = 70.757 (p<0.0001)

EQUATION # II

Zero order “r” Partial “r”
LL
LB

0.874
0.754

0.719
0.351

Best fit Power model Equation
0.862

LAM = 0.735 (LL x LB)
± 0.203
t = 20.08 t = 19.48
p < 0.001 p < 0.001
R = 0.953, R2 0.909; Adj. R2 = 0.907, F = 379.31 (p<0.0001)

Pair *
LAM-LAPOW
LAM-LAK

Table 4. Paired samples t-test.
Paired difference
Mean
0.022230
- 0.094029

SD
0.38223
0.4199935

SE
0.0604400
0.0664068

EQUATION # III

t

df

0.368
-1.416

39
39

Sig.
2-tailed
0.715
0.165

Linear
r
0.897
0.896

*, LAM, leaf area measured; LAPOW, leaf area estimated through power equation between LAM as Y and the
multiplicative factor, LL x LB (as X); LAK, leaf area estimated through mean k-factor of 0.6716.

Estimation of leaf area was also approached through regression technique to develop
best fit equation between measured leaf area (LAM) and multiplicative parameter of
linear dimensions LL and LB. The equations for simple linear, multiple linear and power
model regression are given in Table 3. It was found that equation # III was statistically
the best fit power model relating LAM to LL X LB. This model had the explanatory
power of c 91% (R2 = 0.909, F = 379.31, p < 0.0001) (Table 3). The leaf area estimated
through the best fit equation was designated as LAPOW (Table 2). It averaged to 1.799 ±
0.1246 cm2 varying from 0.13 to 3.63 cm2 (CV= 44.29%) and tended to distribute
normally. The results of calculation of paired sample t-test for pairs, LAM-LAPOW and
LAM-LAK, (Table 4) indicated that there was no statistically significant difference
between LAM and LAPOW and LAM and LAK.
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N = 40
Mean = 0.6716
SE = 0.0241
Median = 0.6529
CV = 22.70%
G1 = 1.706
G2 = 8.239
Minimum = 0.2806
Maximum = 1.317
K-S test * = 0.162
P < 0.010
Shapiro-Wilk = 0.878
P < 0.0001

Fig. 7. Frequency distribution of factor K.

It is apparent from the results given above that any of the two methods (arithmetic and
regression technique) may be employed to estimate leaf area in L. frutescens. However,
arithmetic method of calculating leaf area by employing the mean value of K (0.6716) may
be recommended owing to its simplicity, convenience and accuracy as well.
Many workers have undertaken leaf area estimation allometrically as well as
mathematically and have obtained significant results with many plant species - to cite
few, Arachis hypogaea (Kathirvelan and Kalaiselvan, 2007); Prunus avium (Citadani
and Peri, 2006; sunflower (Bange et al. (2000), cotton (Akram-Ghaderi and Sultani,
2007), Nicotiana plumbaginifolia (Khan, 2008) and Ficus religiosa (Khan , 2009).
The fitness of power model to estimate leaf blade area has been reported in several
species e.g., in Coffea arabica and C. canephora with high precision (R2 = 0.998) and
accuracy irrespective of cultivar and leaf size and shape (Atunes et al, 2008), in „Niagara‟
(R2 = 0.992) and „DeChunac‟ (R2 = 0.963) grapevines (Williams III and Martinson,
2003); groundnut (Kathirvelan and Kalaiselvan, 2007), Nicotiana plumbaginifolia (Khan,
2008), Jatropha curcas (Ahmed and Khan, 2011), Capparis cartilaginea (Khan et al.,
2015), Hibiscus sabdariffa (Nnebue et al. 2015), Vicia faba (Erdoğan, 2012) and cassava
(Manihot esculenta, morphotype Phillipine) (Karim et al., 2010).
Surface micromorphology
The leaves of L. frutescens are silver gray in colour that may probably be due to dense
crop of trichomes on the both surfaces (Fig. 8) and the composition of pigments in the
leaves. L. frutescens has been reported to contain high amounts of „chlorophyll –a‟ (0.6mg /
g FW) as compared to „chlorophyll – b‟ (0.10-0.20mg / g FW) - the Chl. a / Chl. b ratio
being slightly higher than 4. The content of „chlorophyll – a‟ is reported to be more or less
equal to that in Acacia berlandieri (Rodriguez et al., 2017). The venation of leaf is observed
to be pinnate - brachidodromous venation. Vein islets are smaller as also observed by
Rodriguez et al. (2016a). Due to dense crop of trichomes, the leaves catch dust in larger
amounts and that why it has been referred to as „dust magnet‟ by Rodriguez et al. (2016a).
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Fig. 8. Dense crop of trichomes on the dry leaf surface (A) and a SEM view of dendritic trichomes
on dorsal surface of leaf (B). (Magnification: 10x10X).

Dust
Particle

Fig. 9. SEM view of a dendtritic trichome on the dorsal surface of leaf (Dubai plant).

Epidermis: Epidermis is highly protected with trichomes. The epidermal cells are small
and striated. In nail-polish imprints of dorsal surface of trichome-removed leaves around
500 cells per mm2 were found to be present which either abutted stomata or produced
trichomes. The cells are polygonal in different shapes, and thickened. Anticlinal walls are
almost straight and cuticular striations present (Fig. 10). The pavement around the base
of a trichome was seen to be formed of 1, 2, 3, 4 or more cells (up to 8) (Fig. 15). The
scars of the trichomes were generally round in outline.
Anticlinal and periclinal walls of leaf epidermis are thickened as also reported by
Gibson (2012). The secondary cuticle of cell wall in L. frutescens, like Capparis
aegyptica, has been reported to be thickly cuticularized (> 5 µm in thickness) by
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Volkens (1887). The palisade cells are small and compact – a xerophytic character
(Rodriguez et al., 2017). There appears epicuticular wax on the leaf surface. Rodriguez et
al. (2016b) have reported it quantitatively to be 361.17 ± 57.34 µg per cm2.

Fig. 10. Nail polish imprint of the dorsal surface of leaf after removal of the dendritic trichome
crop. Several conical sharply- pointed trichomes may be seen in these images indicating the
presence of such trichomes hidden underneath the canopy of the dendritic trichomes.
(Magnification: 45 x 10X).

Trichomes: Leaves of L. frutescens have silver pubescence and felty touch. There is a
dense crop of trichomes on both sides of the leaf, younger stems, calyx and ovary. The
trichomes are generally multicellular dendritic (branched tree-like – each branch is
pointed at the apex) when seen from the above (Figs. 8 and 9). A large dendritic trichome
may bear up to 16 or more branches. They impart velvety touch to the leaves. The
removal of dendritic trichomes with scalpel, however, disclosed the occurrence of simple
unbranched conical type of trichomes which are pointed at the apex and having round
basal part on dorsal as well as ventral side of the leaf (Figs. 10 and 11). The trichomes are
considered to be protective in nature and reducing water loss by micro-climatic
modification around the epidermal layer. Gary (1969) has reported dendritic trichomes in
Leucophyllum frutescens and L. violaceum but it is probably the first time that simple
conical trichomes are observed in L. frutescens. The both types of trichomes are quite
variable in size. The simple conical trichomes were found to measure around 49.19 ±
2.40µm in length varying from 25.6 to 92.8 µm (N = 35, CV: 28.88%). The base of the
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trichomes is generally round in outline (Fig. 10-13, 15) (19.32 ± 0.29 µm in diameter, N
= 50) varying c 10.66% but some stout and larger trichome had long basal shaft and wide
elliptical base (Fig. 23). The base may vary substantially - 28.8 x16 µm to 44.8 x 28.8µm
in length and width dimensions.

Fig. 11. Nail polish imprint of ventral surface of leaf after removal of dendritic trichome crop. A conical
trichome may, however, be seen which indicates the presence of simple conical trichomes underneath the
canopy of dendritic trichomes on the ventral surface also. Magnification: 45 x 10X, zoom 2X).

Stomata: The leaves of L. frutescens are amphistomtatous i.e. stomata are present on
both surfaces of leaf (Fig. 12 – 23) – rare on dorsal surface and frequent ventrally. They
remain hidden in dense crop of trichomes. Following types of stomata, however, could be
identified as per scheme of Prabhakar (2004).
Dorsal Surface
1. Anisocytic (Fig. 12, 13A, 14, 17, 18),
2. Tetracytic (Fig. 18, 19)
3. Anomocytic (Fig. 17, 18, 19).
4. Abnormal (One of the three subsidiaries is a trichome cell; Fig. 14).
5. Paracytic stomata (Fig. 13C).
6. Stoma with 4 subsidiaries resembling Staurocytic arrangement (Fig. 13B).
Probably changing to anomocytic.
Ventral Surface
1. Anisocytic (Fig. 21).
2. Tetracytic (Fig. 20, 23).
3. Anomocytic (Fig. 23)
4. Paracytic stomata (Fig. 21).
Stomata in L. frutescens are generally referred to as anomocytic type (Gary, 1969)
probably owing to the indistinct nature of the subsidiaries. Prabhakar‟s (2004)
classification treats indistinct subsidiaries as real subsidiaries important due to their
position of abutting stomata. The stomata are wide elliptical and moderate in size. They
are oriented in various directions. On ventral surface of leaf a stoma measured 18.1 x
13.0 µm in size with a pore of 5.90µm in length and 2.20µm in width. The guard cells are
characteristically raised above the ground cells (Figs. 21, 22) and not at the ground level
as suggested by Gary (1969).
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A

B

Fig. 12. Dorsal surface of leaf (Karachi. Sample) showing anisocytic stomata and trichomes.
Stomata are quite infrequent on dorsal surface. Characteristically, Anticlinal walls are generally
straight. (Magnification: 45 x 10 X).
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A

B

C

Fig. 13. Stomata on dorsal surface of leaf (Karachi sample). A, Anisocytic; B, Staurocytic
(possibly developing to anomocytic type); C, A paracytic stoma. Magnification: 45 x 10 X,
zoom: 2X).
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Fig. 14. A stoma abutted with three subsidiaries arranged in anisocytic pattern - one of which
produced a trichome. (Magnification: 45 x 10X; zoom 4X).

A

B

Fig. 15. Showing scars of trichomes with basal pavement of 7 (A) and 8 (B) radiating cells.
Magnification: 45 x 10 X).

Trichome density
The trichome density per mm2 varied with the leaf size and dorsal and ventral
surfaces of the leaf (Table 5; Fig. 24 & 25). On dorsal surface of mature full size leaf it
was 145.67 ± 3.72 in one leaf and 163.07 ± 3.14 in another equally- sized leaf. In smaller
younger leaf trichome density was higher – 209.95 ± 3.11 trichomes per mm2.
Trichome density on dorsal surface in pooled sample averaged to 173.12 trichomes
per mm2 which is comparable to that reported by Gary (1969) who reported it to be
161.80 ± 5.56 on dorsal surface of L. frutescens. Ventrally, trichome density averaged to
189.11 ± 6.66 which was somewhat larger than that reported by Gary (1969) to be 161.28
trichomes per mm2 on ventral surface of leaf of L. frutescens from Texas, USA. On the
whole our results are practically in agreement with Gary (1969). The differences
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observed may probably be attributed to environmental differences. Our results have come
from a cultivated plant with frequent irrigation in Karachi (Pakistan) and Gary had
studied this species from naturally-growing population at Black Gap Wildlife
Management area in the Chihuahuan desert, Brewster County, Texas.

A

B

Fig. 16. Ventral epidermis of L. frutescens leaf (Sample collected from Karachi) after softly
removal of trichomes. A, General view showing anomocytic stomata and trichomes (as black
spots). Cuticular striations over subsidiaries and ground epidermal cells are apparent.
Magnification: 45 x 10 X). B, Close up view (magnification: 45 x 10 X; zoom 4X.).
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Fig. 17. SEM view of the dorsal surface of leaf. Anisocytic and anomocytic stomata are apparent.

Fig. 18. SEM view of dorsal surface of leaf. Tetracytic, anomocytic and anisocytic stomata present.
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Fig. 19. SEM view of dorsal surface of leaf. Anomocytic and tetracytic arrangement of subsidiaries
is apparent.

Fig. 20. SEM view of ventral surface of leaf. Stomata are generally tetracytic.
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Fig. 21. SEM view of the ventral surface of leaf. (Magnification: 1700X) – Two stomata may be
seen in close neighborhood – One paracytic and another anisocytic.

Fig. 22. A stoma of L. frutescens on ventral surface of leaf - 18.1 x 13.0 µm. The pore measures c 5.90
um in length. Some grains of dust and epicuticular wax crystalloids appear to be distributed around.
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Volt
: 10.00 kV
Magnification: x 1,100
Date
: 2017/02/21
Pixel
: 1280 x 960
Fig. 23. A microscopic frame on ventral surface of leaf selected for EDS given below (Fig. 27).
Anomocytic and tetracytic stomata apparent. A giant trichome may be seen with wide elliptical
base c. 40 µm in length and 20 µm in width.

DORSAL
MEAN: 173.12 ± 3.11

Fig. 24. Frequency distribution of trichome density per mm2 on dorsal surface of leaf (pooled
sample of three leaves.
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VENTRAL
MEAN: 189.11 ± 6.66

Fig. 25. Frequency distribution of trichomes per mm2 on ventral surface of leaf.

VENTRAL
MEAN: 207.33 ±
3.8473

Fig. 26. Frequency distribution of stomatal density per mm2 on ventral surface of leaf (pooled
sample for two leaves).
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Table 5.Trichome density per mm2 on the surface of leaf (Karachi sample).
Dorsal
Ventral
Parameters
Leaf I* Leaf II* Leaf III** Pooled
Leaf I
N
50
50
50
150
50
Mean
145.67
163.075
209.95
173.12
189.11
SE
3.722
3.1349
4.4114
3.1058
6.6608
CV (%)
18.07
13.54
14.86
17.35
25.01
Minimum
78.63
117.50
137.61
78.63
88.46
Maximum
216.24
226.07
285.04
285.04
334.19
*, Mature, large and nearly equally-sized leaves; **, smaller, relatively younger leaf

Table 6. Stomatal density per mm2 on the surface of leaf (Karachi sample).
Leaf I**
25

Ventral
Leaf II*
50

Pooled
75

230.38

196.58

207.33

SE
1.1317
3.1349
5.230
4.4314
Stomata
CV (%)
156.57
202.30
11.36
15.94
Absent
Minimum
Zero
Zero
117.95
Maximum
29.49
9.86
255.55
*, Mature large nearly equally- sized leaves; **, smaller, relatively younger leaf.

3.8476
16.70
117.95
275.21

Parameters
N

Mean

Leaf I*
50

Dorsal
Leaf II*
50

5.11

1.97

Leaf III*
50

Stomatal density
Stomatal density per mm2 on dorsal surface of leaf from a cultivated individual under
no moisture stress varied greatly with the leaves (Table 6) of more or less equal sizes. It
averaged to 5.11 ±1.1317 (CV: 156.57%) in one leaf and 1.97 ± 3.12349 (CV: 202.30%) in
the other leaf. Moreover, the third leaf had no stomata at all dorsally. The rarity of stomata
on dorsal surface of L. frutescens leaf is in agreement with Gary (1969) who reported it to
be 14.32 ± 0.96 stomata per mm2. Stomatal density on ventral surface of relatively smaller
leaf averaged to 230.38 ± 5.28 stomata per mm2 which was comparatively lesser in
relatively larger leaf, 196.38 ± 4.4314 stomata per mm2. The overall average of stomatal
density (Table 6; Fig. 26) on ventral surface (207.33 ± 3.85) was much higher than 72.96 ±
1.60 stomata per mm2 reported by Gary (1969) on ventral surface of leaf of this species
from Texas, USA. The decline in number of stomata with leaf size may probably be
attributed to the expansion of leaf with growth. The higher number of stomata observed in
the in-hand plant may perhaps be the result of geographical and cultural differences. We
studied a plant grown under frequent irrigation in Karachi, Pakistan and Gary (1969)
studied the sample from Chihuahuan desert of Texas.
Elemental detection by EDS
Only five elements were detected in leaf of L. frutescens by EDS – C (43.17 ± 0.830
%), O (47.01 ± 2.33 %), Cl (7.06 ± 3.66 %), Na (2.50 ± 2.28%) and Mg (0.31 ± 2.14%) at a
fitting coefficient of 0.8109. Calcium was not detected at all (Fig. 27). The preponderance
of Oxygen and Carbon (90.13%), although hydrogen could not be detected by this system,
appears to indicate high concentration of organic compounds. EDS is considered a
standardless quantitative analysis of elements and cannot be compared normal chemical
analysis by standard chemical methods. Rodriguez et al. (2016b) have presented following
elemental concentrations in leaves of L. frutescens –
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K = 0.80 ± 0.10 mg / g D. Wt.
Mg = 2.69 ± 0.29 mg/g D.Wt.
P = 13.69 ± 3.10 mg/g D.Wt.
Carbon = 49.97 ± 0.094%,
Nitrogen = 2.25 ± 0.027%,
C/N ratio = 22.17 ± 3.51%.
Cu = 0.45 ± 0.079µg / g D.Wt.
Fe = 118.12 ± 15.44 µg/g D. Wt.
Zn = 27.23 ± 3.79 µg / g D. Wt.
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9000

Acquisition Parameter
Instrument : 6380(LA)
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100.00
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Fig. 27. Element detection by EDS of area of leaf shown in Fig. 23.
L. frutescens appears to be quite well-suited plant to desert environment in view of
its microphyllous leaves, strong cuticularization and dense crop of trichomes covering
tender parts of the plant, leaves and calyx reducing loss of water and drought and salinity
tolerance (Rodriguez et al., 2016a; Ashour and El-Attar, 2017). Such traits are well
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exhibited by true desert plants (Liu et al., 1987; Wang et al., 1991; Yan et al., 2002).
Being suitable to xeriscaping, it appears to be well-suited for garden planting in Karachi
as being done by some garden lovers but rarely. It is colourful, water-wise and needs low
maintenance (Franeiskovich and Master Gardener, 2015). It shall, however, need care
against the infesting insects. It has an added benefit of being nice medicinal plant as
protector of liver architecture against fibrosis in rats. Methanol extract of its leaves causes
significant decrease in enzymes Alaniane aminotransferase and Aspartate
aminotransferase (Balderas-Routeria et al., 2007).
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